NORTH EAST ISD
FIELD TRIP PERMISSION FORM

Field Trip Information

Purpose: 8th Grade Bradley Band Night with the Churchill Band

Destination: Heroes Stadium

Date/Time of Departure: Meet at Bradley at 5:15 p.m. on September 13th in gym parking lot off Rio Seco TBA

Date/Time of Return: Parent pick up from Bradley at approximately 9:30 p.m. on September 13th

Mode of Transportation: NEISD School Bus

Meal Arrangements: None

Money Needed: None

Other: See attached itinerary

School Name & Phone #: Bradley MS-210-356-2800

Teacher Name: Emily Gurwitz/Karlos Elizondo

School Principal Signature: [Signature]

Parents - Keep Top Portion for Your Records

Return Bottom Portion to School

__________________________ has my permission to go on a field trip to

(Student Name)

Heroes Stadium on Sept. 13th

(Destination) (Date)

☐ Optional: Check here to order a sack lunch from the cafeteria if lunch is to be consumed during the field trip.
Your child’s meal account will be charged at his/her regular meal price.

The undersigned Parent/Guardian (hereinafter, “I”) understands that one or more teachers/chaperones will accompany the students on the field trip, and that normal precautions will be taken in their interest for safety and well-being.

School districts are immune from liability except when property damage, personal injury or death is caused by a district employee’s negligent operation of a motor vehicle while performing district duties. As a result, and as a general rule, the District cannot pay for medical treatment for injuries resulting from activities not directly caused by a district employee’s use of a motor vehicle. In case of emergency, I give my approval and authorization for first-aid treatment and any medical treatment of the student named above (the “Student”) by local physicians and/or hospitals, including surgical procedures. I agree to accept responsibility for payment of all charges incurred during medical treatment.

I hereby agree to release North East Independent School District and its trustees, employees, volunteers, and sponsors (collectively, the “Indemnities”), and to indemnify and hold the Indemnities harmless from, all claims, liabilities, and expenses, (including (a) claims made by the student named above after reaching the age of majority, and (b) claims for damages caused in whole or in part by the negligence of the Indemnites) relating in any way to the student’s participation in the field trip identified herein.

This form must be signed and returned to the sponsor, teacher or administrator in charge of this group on Thurs., Sept. 12th. No student will be permitted to go on this trip who has not completed this form and returned it to the proper school personnel or who has altered the form in any way.

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Printed Name of Parent/Guardian

In case of emergency school district staff should contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Student</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated: June 2014 (Forms dated earlier than this should be discarded)
8th Grade Band Night with the
Churchill High School Band
Sept. 13th, 2019
Heroes Stadium

The 8th grade Bradley Band Students zoned for Churchill High School will have the opportunity to play with the Churchill Band on Sept. 13th, 2019. Students need to wear the Bradley Band Polo, blue jeans, and closed-toed shoes. Please remember to bring your instrument, percussion bring drum sticks.

Heroes Stadium-4799 Thousand Oaks, San Antonio, Texas 78233

Below is a timeline of events for the evening:
5:15 p.m.-Students arrive at Bradley wearing green band polo and jeans
5:30-5:45 p.m.-Load buses (Most likely the back parking lot by the gym)
6:10 p.m.- Depart for Heroes Stadium
6:30 p.m.-Arrive and unload at the stadium
7:00 p.m.-Enter Stadium with the Band
7:30 p.m.-Game Starts
8:45 p.m.-Approximate Half-time
9:00 p.m.-Load buses
9:15 p.m.-Depart for Bradley
9:30 p.m.-Parent Pick up at Bradley

If you are planning of attending the game and would like your child to stay with you when it's time to leave, please attach a note to this permission slip letting us know your child will stay at Heroes Stadium with you. In order to release your child to you, please meet us beneath the bleachers at 9:00 p.m. Students staying at Heroes must have all equipment and belongings off the bus and with them.

This event is a great opportunity for the Churchill-zoned band students. Please fill out the attached permission slip and return it by Thursday, Sept. 12th to Mrs. Gurwitz. If you have any questions, please email at egurwi@neisd.net.

-The Bradley Band Directors